OK.QTER VI

MesSQ.6es fro':1the V.'ri'Jl~8SU1Jer'Jisors
or Specic.l Te::-.ch.::;rs.
The tb.ssrODQ te!lcher is cerk.inl v a very io.port8nt .
figure in 'the s~:'ool pre:Ir::.r!l.
~'iitbeut"the resourcefulness of
the cb.ssrooi:lte~chet-.surely little cDuld be ac.co;;1plishedtow::.rdre'?ching the goc_l ef hi;;h st2.nd2.rdsin youth educe.tion.
Their efferts all tee eften ~re mini3ized in unfair degree.
Their tc..s!\:s
'ue grer-.t,qU2.lificc..tions:high, fin8.nci8.lgtdn
is relatively low c..nd often over-crewded cl8.ssree3s hinder a
re~lization
of a cOi:lpleteprozrc..o..Lqurels of appreciation
sheuld ~ver be forthco~1ing frem heo.es they serve. They unquestionably de a great work.
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The success of the clc..ssrooQte~cber is very often aided
and abetted- by tbe teachers liho are tr:2.ined
.
incert~in
fields
such as the fine and applied arts and'whoact
in a-6uperviso~y
c<:,.p£'.ci
ty. The expediency of thG 'tet.::tlscheolpregrr,!!l
i:lec.ns
a
.well integrated~nd
cQDrdin~ted
progrc..abetween the supervisorB
er special teRchers and the c1assreo~ te~chers.
Very often the
lay public is not aware o.f all the activities that are responsible for a.happy, informing
school day experience for tbeir
children. Those ~dults who ?articip~te
in p~ent
educ~tion
grDups have the adv~ntage ef seeing soae ef these activities
in progress. Even so, therec.re phases of this speci~lized_
work with \-ihichwe should like to. 2.cqu2.intyou •..
The follo.wing pages contain written reviews which I am
sure you will find :lost interesting.
In 80st inst:mces they
have been prep2.red b:' the supervisor ,.or assiste.nt, in direct
response to certc~in ~uestions ,.••
hieh I 8.sked relz,tive to their
work. The ti~e and effert of these te~eher5 is sincerely appre-)cic.tedand the f2.ct that they vlere willing to-devDte special
attent'1.o.n
to such requests shows they too are interested in
keeping the Dublic inforced. They are interested in the fello~ship th~t we at Miner ~re so.preud to enjoy.
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In the few inst~nces that contributions were not written
by the $Up~"v; sors themselves, the :!laterial'''iC,S provided :.!1e
80. that I could write the content of their werk.
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P?rt 1 -- E1e'.:1c·ctary
Supervisors,
Holl~nd and Anne Hop~n
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The follDwing Pri~ry
and Elementary Supervisors served
the Fort Wayne Pv~lic Schools during the time Miss Foley served
as Principe.l of the Miner Sch·Jol.
Miss Annie Klingensmith 1899 - 1905
Miss Gail Ca12crton
1905 - 1923
}hbe1 Osgood
1923 - 1927
~hbel K, Holl~nd
1927
(Anne Hop~an was ap?einted EleQent~ry
Supervisor in 1948)
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